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TO THE PRINTERS OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

In preacming to the Frinteni of British North America, a Specimen of the Printing Types,

cast at the Montreal Type Foundry, the flrst since 1 became proprietor of the establishment

in 1840, it may be expected that I might refer to the former and present state of the Foundry,

in its several departments, and contrast the difi'erenee. I have, however, decided to leave

this in the hands of my Patrons. To those who have given me their support, under the

difficulties I have had to contend with, I tender my most grateful acknowledgments ; to

those who have not yet entrusted their business to me, I can say, that, I llattur my.'<elf, the

time has now arrived, when they may do so with perfect confidence. In consequence of

the person, who acted as Superintendent, since I purchased the business, having broken his

engagement, I have been much inconvenienced during the last sis months. Imperfec-

tions have consequently crept in, and the issue of the Specimen has been retanled. I have,

however, been actively employed seeking another to take charge of the establishment ; and

have now the pleasure to announce, that I have engaged a gentleman of great experience

to attend tOjlhe mechanical department, who, I feci certain, will give perfect satisfaction.

I continue to receive from the United States, as Agent to Messrs. Hoe ond Co., Messrs.

L. Johnson and Co., and Messrs. Wells and Webb, a regular supply of the latest and most

fashionable articles of their manufacttut; ; while the Specimens of Messra. Bruce, Hagar,

and White, of New York, are also open for Printers to select from.

I have constantly on hand, English and American Printing Ink, nt prices below those

of any House in this country.

During the last year, I established, under the management of Mr. Feehan, an Agency in

Toronto, where Printers in Canada West can obtain all they require to furnish an Office.

I cannot allow the present opportunity to escape me, without acknowledging the liberal

patronage that has been afforded to that Agency.

I am fully aware that <.he exertions of a Type-Founder can never end, and that there is

still much to be done. I can promise the Trade that I shall continue to introduce every

new improvement as it appears. I have ordered, from Scotland, additional faces to my

book letter, and shall continue to use my best endeavours to merit a continuance of that

support, which of late has been so liberally extended towattls me.

CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE.

Montreal Type Foinuky,

August, 1850.
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REDUCED PRICES OF PRINTING TYPES.

AT SIX MONTHS CREDIT, FOR APPROVED PAPER, OR ON CASH PURCHASES OVER TWO ("OUNDS

TEN SHILUNQS, A DISCOUNT OF TEN PER CENT.

ON AMERICAN IMPORTS, A DISCOUNT OF FIVE PER CENT. ONLY IS AI.mWEI).

ROMAN AND ITAUC.
. <!.

Nonmreil »

Minion » 6

Brevier 3 3

Bourgeoii 3 <>

fjong Primer 1 B

SmdlPica 1 8

Pica 1
"»

Eiigliih 1 6

Great Primer 1 6

Double Engliih 1 8

Double Oreat Primer... 1 6

Canon I 8

Four line Pica 1 6

EXTRA CONDENSED.
Four line Pica 3
Eightline " 3
Twelve line Pica 2

QRECIAN.
Two line Pcurl 3 3

Do. Nonpareil .... 3 9

Do. Pica 3 1

Do. Great Primer. 2 6

Canon 2 3

Five line Pica 3 3

Seven line " 3 3

Ten line " 2 3

BLACK GROUND.
Two line Great Primer. 4

GOTHIC CONDENSED,
ANTIQUE, TITLE,
CONDENSED, AND

CONDENSED UGHT FACE.

Nonpareil 8 8
Brevier 4
Long Primer 3 a
Pica 3 8
English 3 8
Oreat Primer 3 8
Two line Small Pica ... 3 8

Do. Long Primer . 3 8
Do. Brevier 3 8
Do. Pica 2 a

Canon 3
Double Paragon 3
Two line Great Primer. 3
Four line Pica 3
Six line Pica 3
Two line Diamond .... 3 6

SCRIPT AND SECRETARY.
Double Pica Court Hand 5
Double English " SO
Great Primer 4

CLARENDON.
Minion 4 6
Bourgeois 3
Small Pica 3

English 3 8

BACK SLOPE.
English 3 6

SHADED, ORNAMENTED,
{

AND OUTUNE.
1. d.

:

Minicn 7
Bourgeois 8
I«ng Primer 5
Small Pica 5
Two line Nonpareil S

Do. Minion 8
Do. Brevier 8
Do. Pica con. Tuscan 8
Do. Long Primer .. 4
Do. Small Pica. .

.

Do. Pica
Oreat Primer
Two line Great Primer . 3
Four line Small Pica ... 3

Do. Pica 2
Five line " 3
Seven line " 3
Ten line " 3

8

8
8

4
a 9

9
8
6
8

TEXT.

aline Pica Ornaniei\ied
4 line " "

8 line " "
Double Pica Church. ..

GREEK
Pica

FLOWERS.
Brevier
Long Primer
Pica
English
Great Primer
Double Small Pica ...

Double English
Double Great IMmcr...

. J.

8
4 3
3 9
a 9

8

3 9
3 8

6

BLACK.
Long Primer 3 S
Pica 3 9
Great Primer 2 8
Double Small Pica 3 3

TWO LINE.
Pearl 3 3
Nonpareil 3 9
Brevier 2 6
Bourgeois 2 8
Small Pica 2 6
English 3 6

MISCELLANEOUS.
Space Rule 1
Quotations 1 3

LEADS.
Six to Pica and thicker. 1 3
Seven to Pica I 8
Eight to Pica 3
Nine 10 Pica 8

ORNAMENTS.
I

The price ol' each ornament
is printed over it.

ACCENTS Tor French, and
other languages cast to order.

-h-

®Vi Z'iXft tahtn (n £xt(angt for ^rtai at Vat prntr ptt lb. toittiont bflrattten for brosik

To facilitate the Printer in the selection of Fancy Founts, the following are about the prices of onllnary founts

shewn in Specimen, according to ntunber, when imported, including duties and charges.

No.

1 ..

3 ..

3 ..

4 ..

5 ..

6 ..

1 ..

8 ..

9 ..

10 ..

11 ..

13 ..

19 6
15
13 3
12 3
19 9
13 9
11
13 9
8
35
33

No.

13
14
15
16
17
IS
19
20
21

23
23
21

. il

so
26 6
22 6
30
45
31 6
45
19 6
35
23
24 6
28 9

No,
28 .

26 .

27 .

28 .

29 .

30 .

31 .

32 .

33 .

34 .

•. il. I No.
22 8 37 .

22 38 .

19 9 39 .

18
19
28 6
17 3
27 3
17 6
17 3
18 6
14 6

10

.. 12

.. 7

.. 13

.. 11

.. 7

.. 7

.. 7

.. 18

.. 13

. il. 1 No.
11 3 49 ,

8 50 .

6 51 ,

52 .

6 '53
,

6 84 .

6
6

65
66
67
68

0'69
0|60

. d.

8 6
80
80
24
17 3
12
22 6
22 6
60
37
?n 6
::o

No.

61 ..

62 ..

63 ..

04 ..

65 ..

68 ..

67 ..

68 ..

69 ..

70 ..

71 ..

72 ..

. d.

61 6
38 6
34
45 9
42
35 6
67 6
67 3
31
12 9
13 6
10 9

No.

73 ..

74 ..

75 ..

7C ..

77 ..

78 ..

79 ..

80 ..

81 ..

82 ..

83 ..

84 ..

. d.

11 9
32
16 <l

20
90
68 6
42
27
31 9
140
145
18

No.

85 .

86 .

87 .

88 .

•. d.

16- 6
16

i'-

PRINTERS' FURNITUTIE.

SLICE GALLEYS— ». <f.

Republican, 25 x 18 18

Imperial 22x15 13

Snp. Royal. .21 x 14 11

Royal 18x12 10
"ium....16x10 9

.arto 13x8i 8
Octavo 10x8 7

Double Brass Galley 18
Do. Wood " 7 6

Single Brass " 12 6
Do. Wood " 8 3

Common Galley 2s. 6d. a4

10
7 6
7 6

Type Cases, per pair .

Job " each . . .

.

Tripple " " . . .

.

Cherry Reglets, per yard 3
Side Sticks " 3
Furniture " 3

#
M,,"«ABHIKOiy,jj.

AOEnT FOB

C. T. PALSGRAVE.

Mammoth, . . . .431 x 34} Platen, £108
Imperial No. 6—41} x 26 78

5—39 X 25
4—37 X 24 .

3—36 X 23 .

2—32} X 22t.
X 2li.1—30

Super Royal . . .28 x 22i
Medium 28 x 19
Foolscap 19i X 14}.

Card 94 X 7 ,

As well as every article, manufactured
at the Hoe works.

Duties includtd in abote prica.

76
72
69
66
63
60
67
48
12

PRINTERS' MATERIALS.

Compo8nig8ticks,6& 8in. ... 9
10 inches.... 10 6
13 " .... 12

Mahogany Job, 25 " 10
3d. for every addilionnl inch.

Hickory Quoins, per 100 2 6
Do. Shooting Sticks, each, 4

Planers i 3
Mallcis 2
Steel Points, without springs. . 2 3

Do. with springs 3 6
ProofBrushes 5
Ley Brushes 6
Pick Brushes I 3
Bodkins | 3
Shears, per pair 4

PRINTERS' INK,

English and American, from Is. 3d.
to 6s. per lb.





BRASS RULE.

10

II

13

13

14

15 V- ~^~^-\./\y^^-

r« Fool

-06
8

10

1

1 3

a

I

I 3

I 3

1 6

2 U

3

e

- I

--'X.v 1 3

BRASS DASHES

or ANT PATTUN COT TO lOIT TBI COLDMM, AT 6d. KACH.

13

U

15

16
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13 .

7

8 '

9

10

11

12
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ORNAMENTAL DASHES.

>i«l«^*ioi<

PICA.

^«a»<^^HW<g'Hie^«&*^ —«®>o€^j<B^2^fx»^5»-
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13.

le.
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10.

13. 14.

n.

>i«l««l«i<

18.

•IWC •^9§<it>^

LONO PRIMER.

"^•——19^

10.

11.

13.

13.

BRACES.
lOa. the Set.

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY.
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NONPAREIL, Nu. 1.

Quousque taiLdeni ubulere, Catilimi, patieiitiii nostra? (lUumiHu iios etium furur iste tiius

eludet? queni ml finem dene eirrctmlu jiictahit uudticiii^ iiihiliic It: iiuotiirmiin prtL-sidiiini

jMlntii, nihil urbi» vigiliiR, iiiliil limnr |)i)puli, nihil coiikouhiis iHinoruni uimiiuni, nihil hie nni-
niti8i4imus hubendi »cnatu.H locus, nihil liorum om vuliu^qtie niovt-nint * (mlcre tuit ('<tnt«ili)i

nonscutis? coiiiilricluni jam omnium horum con.icieutin tenrricoujumtionem ttmm non vidL's f

quid proximii, quid superioru nude eiferis. ubi fnerirt, qnon rnnvomveris, quid fonsilii ecprris,
quum nostrum ignomre iirbilmris ( tempom. O mon-s I iSeniitus hoc intelli^it. eonsul vidil

;

hie lamen vivit. Vivit .^ immo vero etium in AiMialum venit ; tit publiei coufiilii {mrticeps;
notat et desi^nat oculid ad etudem unumquumqui^ no.strnm. \o.i aulem, viri I'ortet) satidl'ueere

reipubticiP videmur, si intius furorem ac tela viteiinis. Ad mortem te^ Catilina, duei jussu
couimlis jampridem oportelut ; in te conterri petitem iHtam, (piam tu in non onme^ jumdiu
machinaris. An vero vir ampti^tiinms, F. tjeiph>, iNtntifex nuiximu.'*, Tiberium liraechum
medioeriter labefactantem staluin reipublieo! privatus interfeeit .' Cutilmam vero orbem lerrm
cnida atque incendiis vustare rupientem, noti eonHulett pert'erenms? Nam ilia nimift antiqua
prtctereo, quod Q. Servilius Ahiila Sp. Melium, iioviii rebus tttudentem, manu sua oeeidit.

Fuit. fuit i^tu quondam in liac republiea virtus, ut viri fortes aeriorilms supplieiis civein jwr-
nicioBUm, quuin acerbiosimum hostem coercerent. Uabeinus eriim senulus consultuin, m te

ABCDKFGillJKLMNOPQRSTL: VWX VZ.EtE
A B C I) E F O H IJ K L M N o I' Q n R T U V W X V 2 .« OS

<^h Uod

!

Who made us, and who breathed the breath of lilu

Within our nostrils, who hath blessed us.

And spared, despite our fattier's sin. to make
His children all tost, as they might have been,

lltul not thy justice bem so tenqier'd with

i'he mercy which is thy delight, as lo^

Accord a {Hirdon like u I*unulise.

Compared with our jrreat crimes :—.Sole Uml of lif,Hit

!

Of fifood, and glory, and eternity;

Without whom all were evil, and with whom
Nothing' can err. except to some ^oihI end

Of thine omni)K>tent benevolence

—

Inscrutable, but still to he fulKUM—
Accept from out thy humble first of shepherd's

First of the first-born flocks—nn otferim;.

In itself nothing—as what olfernig can be

Aught unto Ihce /—but yet accept it for

The thanksgiving of him wlio spreads it in

The face of thy high heaven, bowing his own
Kven to the dust, of which he is, in honour

Of thee, and of thv name, for evermore !

QuoxmiHf. tnmlem nhutrre, CatUinn, jmtitntia tiostrn ? (/unimtiu iios rtinm furor istt tuns tludtl f

qufin ml Jine/n sesf ijf'rennta jnctnbit audadaf nihilm- tf nuriurnum pra-sifliutn /Ki/tttit. nihil

iirbis vi^ilifp. nihil timor yopnli^ nihil consensus bonomni omnium, nihil hir munitissimiis hn-
bendi setint us locus, nihil hormn ora vuUust^ue mort-ntnt f /mUrf tun nuisiliit noii S'lili.sf mn-
strictnm jam oinninm horum consrientia tintri conjurnlinnt in tunm non vuUst tfuid prtui/tui.

quid superior*- norie uteris, ubi futris, (fuos conrocoftris. t/uid lonsilH rei>fris. t/utm nostrum
igrtornn- nrbitrarist O tt.njHtra, () mores! Senalus hoc inlt/liirit. consul ridit ; hictainf^n ririt.

Vivit f imino rrro tliain in stnatum vtntt: Jit publiri mnsdii itfiitinps ; noint ft disitiniit

ociffis ndcfi'thin uuunKiUfniifUe nostrum. t\ns oulem. viri fortes, wi/rs/rirtrf reipublictf vultmur,
si iytius fnrort^ui nc (rln vilitnus. Ad mortrm te^ Catdtna, dnri jussu ronsulis jampridtm oihu-
tebnt ; in tf confrrri pistam istam, quam tu in nos omnts jumdiu marhinnris. An rt-ro rtr

nmiilissiinus, /*. Scipio. itontiftx mn.rimns. Tiberium (irucrhum vmiiucriur labi fuctanttm
stutum rripublira' privdtus iulrrjccit / Cntitinnin rtro orbem tt-rrrr cade titi/ut innmhis vnstnrr
rupientem, nos consults per/cninus. Nnm illn uimis nntiqun jirtitm.o. quod Q. ^trrdius Almln
Sp. Milium, noi'is rchus studcntem. monu sun orridit. Fuit. fuit isto quondom in hoc repub-
liea virtus^ ut viri fortes ncrioribus suppUrHs cinm ptrniiiosum. qunm ficerbi.ssimui/i hosit iti

coercerent. Habtmus inim senatus consuUuin in tt\ Cntitinu, velumtns it ifrrtft; ; non dcest rri-

A B C D E F G H IJK LMXO P Q n S TUVWX Y Z .E (E
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MINION, No. 2.

Quoii!<quc tnndoin nbiiteru, Catilinn, pntientia nostrat qimmdiii nos ctiam furor

isle tmiN pliidfl I (|iirni ml (ini'm wsi^ oIlK'niitii jartiibit aiidacia ? niliilnc te noctiir-

uiim prii'itidiiini palatii, iiiliil iirliis vi^'iliip, nihil tiniur popiili, nihil ('imsunsii.s Iwnor
iini Driiniuni, nihil hie inuniti»simiiM ImlH-ndi senatus locus, nihil horuui ora vultuxquo
inovenuit? pati>rc tua ron.siliu non stmt is { runstriclaui jam ouiniinu horuui ron-
W'ientia tcui^ri conjurationeni tuain nou vidos < tjuid proxuna, quid s'lperiore, nocto

effcris, uhi i'ueris, quos convocaviTis, quid roiisilii rem'ris, qucm nostrum i(fnorare

Brhitraris ? O teuipora, o mores ! Senatus hoe intolliKit, eonsul vidit i hie tamtni

vivit. Vivitt immo vero eliam in senaluui veuit: fit publiei eonsilii partireps

:

nolnl et desijinat oeulis ad eiudem uuuui(]ucnique nostrnm. Nos autem viri fortes,

sal Isliucre, republied; viilenuir, si islius (urorem uc tela vitemus. Ad mortem te,

Catilina, dliei jussu eonsulis jampridum o]H>rtebut : in te eonl'erri pesteni istam, quam
111 in nos ouines janidiii ninohiuaris. An vero vir amplissimiis, P. Seipio, |K>ntifex

maximiis, Tiberimn Graechum uiediocriter lalH^faetantem statum relpublieEt; privalus

interfeuit : Catilinaiu vero borem terrtc ctrde atqiie incendiis vastarc cupicnteni iius
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Did sweeter sounds adorn my flowing tonjruo,

Than ever man pronoiinc'd or anpel suns;

;

Had I all Unowledae, human and divine,

That thought I'an reach, or wiencc can d«'fiile
i

And had 1 jiow'r to (five I'nit knowlwlge birth,

In all the s|x!eclicM of the babbling earth

;

Did Shadrnch's zeal my glowing breast inspire,

To weary tortures, and rejoice in fire

;

Or had I faith like that which Israel saw,

When Moses gave them miracles, and law

:

Yet, gracious charity, iadulgent guest.

Were not thy pow'r exerted in my breast

;

Those six-'eches would send up uiilieeded pray'r

;

That scorn of lite would 1x3 but wild despair,

A cymbal's sound were lietter than my voice ;

My faith were form ; iiiy eloquence were noise.

Qiimisqiie lamlem ahiitcre, Catilinn,jtatimtia nostra 1 ciunmdiii tios etiamfuror iste

tuit't clutlctt qiteiii- ad finem sfne fffreiMtajactabii audticiiit ti.iUilne tp. twctHrnnm
prasidium pa/atii, nihil limor nipuli, nihil consensus hoHoriim omnium nihil hie

munilissiinns halirndi scnatiis locus, nihil horum ora vultusi/ne moveruni t jmtere

tua eonsilia non sentisl const rictn in jam omnium horum consctentia teneri conju-
rationem tuam non rides I ijuid proxima, quid snperiorc, ttocte e^eris, uhi fucris,
ijuos convocareris i/uid eonsilii eencris, qucm noslrtiiii ignorare ariitrarist O lem-
]mra,o mores ! Senalns hoc iiitelligil, consul vidit : hie tamen vivit- Vivitt immo
vero etiam i'l senatnm vcnit. Jit publiei eonsilii particcps, iiotat designal oeulis ad
ctedem niiumquenn/ue ad nostanm- JVos autem viri fortes, satisfacere reipuhlicee

vidcmiir, si istins furorem, ac tela vitemus. Ad mortem te, Catilina dnei, jussu
eonsulis jampridem ojiorteliat i in te conferri pestem islam, quam lit in nos omnes
jamdiu maehinaris. An vero vir amjilissiinus, 1'. iycipio, mnilifex maxim us,

Tilierium Graechum mediocritrr lahefiictantem statum reipnmiccr, privalus inter-

fecit I Catilinaiu vero orbem terrm cade atque incendiis vastare cupieiUcm iwa con,
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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. JOHN.

CHAP. I.

The Divinity of Christ.

TN the beginning wns the Word, and
•* the Word was with God, and the
Word was God.

2. The same was in the beginning
with God.

3. All things were made by him

:

and without him was made nothing
that was made.

4. In him was life ; and the life was
the light of man

:

6. And the 'light shincth in dark-
ness ; and the darkness did not coni-
Iirehend it.

6. There was a man sent from God,
whose name was John.

7. This man came for a witness, to
give testimony of the light, that all

men might believe through liim.

8. He was not the light, but was to
give testimony of the light.

9. That was the true light, which
enlightcneth every man that cometh
into this world.

10. He was in the world, and the
world was made by him ; and the
world knew him not.

1 1

.

He came unto his own ; anu his
own received him not.

12. Hut as many as received him,
he gave them power to be made the
sons of God, to them that believe in
his name

:

13. Who are born, not of blood, nor
of the will of the llesh, nor of the will
of man, but of God.

14. And the word was made flesh,

and dwelt among us ; and we saw his
glory, the glory as it were of the only
begotten of the Father, full of grace
and truth.

15. John beareth witness of him :

and crieth out saying: This was he
of whom I spoke ; He that shall come
after me, is preferred before me, be-
cause he was before me.

16. And of his fullness we all have
received, and grace for grace. •

17. For the law was given by Moses :

grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.
18. No man hath .seen God at any

time : the only begotten Son, who is

in the bosom of the Father, he hath
declared him.

19. And this is the testimony of
Jolin, when the Jews sent from Jeru-

Miniuii No. 1

.

salem Priests and Levites to him, to

ask him : Who art thou (

2U. And he confessed and did not
deny : and he confessed : I am not the
Christ.

21. And they asked him: What
then ? Art thou Elias ( and he said

:

I am not. Art thou the Prophet : and
he answered : no.

22. They said therefore imto him

:

who art thou that we may give an
answer to them that sent us ( what
sayest thou of thyself }

23. He said : / nm the voice of
one rii/i/iif ill the wilileriiess, viii/io

sirnight the, miy of the Lord, as said
the prophet Isaias.

2-1. And they that were sent, were
of the Pharisees.

2o. And they asked him, and said

to him : Why then dost thou baptize,
if thou be not Christ, nor Elias, nor
the prophet <

2b. John answered them saying : I

ba|>tize with water ; but there hath
stood one in the midst of you, whom
you know not.

27. The same is he that shall come
after me, who is preferred before me :

the latchet of whose shoe I am not
worthy to loose.

28. These things were done in Ue-
thania beycwd the Jordan, where John
was baptizing.

99. The next day John saw Jf..sus

coming to him, and he saith : Behold
the Lamb of God, behold him who
taketh away the sin of the world.

30. This is he of whom I said :

After me there cometh a man, who is

f>rcferred before me : because he was
)efore me.
31. And I knew him not, but th:it

he may be made manifest in Israel,

therefore am I come baptizing with
water.

32. And John giive testimony, say-
ing : I saw the Sjiirit coming dowu
as a dove from heaveii, and he remain-
ed upon him.

33. And I knew him not : but he,
who sent me to baptize with water,
said to me : He upon whom thou shalt
see the Spirit descending and remain-
ing u|)nn him, he it is that baptizcth
with the Holy Ghost.

34. And I saw ; and I gave testimony

MO.NTRKAL TYPE KOUXDUV.





THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. JOHN.

CHAP. I.

Tht Divinity ofChritt.

IN the beginning; was the Word, and
tho Word was with Ood, and the

Won! wag God.
3. Tho same was iu the beginning

with God.
3. All things were made by him:

and without him was made nothing
that was made.

4. Inhimwaahfe; and the lire was
the light of men

:

5. And the light shineth in the dark-
ness ; and the darkness did not com-
prehend it.

6. There was a man sent from God,
whose name was John.

7. This man came for a witness, to
give testimony of the liuht, that all

men might believe through him.
8. He was not the light, but was to

give testimony of the light.

9. That was the true light, which
enlighteneth every man that cometh
into this world.

10. He was in tho world, and the

world was made by him ; and the
world kew him not.

1 1

.

He came unto his own ; and his

own received him not.

12. But as many as received him,
he gave them power to be made the
sons of God, to them that believe in

his name

;

13. Who are born, not of blood, nor
of the will of the flesh, nor of the will

of man, but of God.
14. And the word was made flesh,

and dwelt among us : and we saw his

glory, the g;lory as it were of the only
begotten of the Father, full of grace
and tnith.

15. John beareth witncis of him

:

and crieth out saying : This was he
ofwhom I spoke ; He that shall come
after me, is prelcrrol before me, be-

cause he was before me.
16. And of his fullness we all have

received, and grace for grace.
17. For the law was given by Moses:

grace and tmth cameliy Jesus Christ.

18. No man hath seen God at any
time : the only begotten Son, who is

in the bosom of the Father, he hath
declared him.

19. And this is the testimony of
John, whom the Jews sent from Jeru-

salem Priests and Levitea to him, to

ask him : Who art thou t

30. And he CMnffssed and did not
deny : and ho confessed : I am not tho
Christ.

31. And they a.«kcd him: What
thenf Art thuu Elian t and he said:

I am not. Art thou the Prophet! and
he answered : no.

33. They said therefore unto him :

who art thou that we may give an
answer to them that sent us't what
sayest thou of thywlf 1

33. Ho said : / am the voice of
one crying in the leililertieta, maie
alraight the way of the Lord, as said

the prophet Isaias.

34. And they that were sent, were
of the Pharisees.

36. And they asked him, and said

to him : Why then dost thou baptize,

if thou be not Christ, nor Elias, nor
the prophet?

36. John answered them saying : I

baptize with water; but there hath
st<>Dd one in the midst of you, whom
you know not.

37. The same is he that shall come
after me, who is preferred before me

:

the latchet of whose shoe I am not
worthy to loose.

"

38. These things were done in Be-
thania, beyond the Jordan, where
John was baptizing.

29. The next day John saw Jesus
coming to him, and he saith : Behold
the Lamb of God^ behold him who
taketh away the sm of the world.

30. This is he of whom I said

:

After me there cometh a man, who is

preferred before me : because he was
before me.

31. And I knew him not, but that

he may be made manifest in Israel,

thercfoi'e am I come baptizing with
water.

32. And John gave testimony, say-

ing : I saw the Spirit coming down as

a dove from heaven, and he remained
upon him.

33. And I knew him not: but he,
who sent me to baptize with water,
said to me : He upon whom thou shall

see the Spirit descending and remain-
ing upon him, he it is that baptizeth
with the Holy Ghost.

34. And I suw, and I gave testimony
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(jliousque tandi-i/i ultittere, CMl(f[HUHli*l>'<'> nnntrt) f i|imm(liii nos rtiaru I'lirot

Ute liiili elutlet i quvm '
' lineaMMN^Ketmta juctabir niiiliu'iu t nthihic ti- rioc*

turmiiii ' i'Hiiliuiii|mla I
ifiil Hrbis vigiliir, ijili>l tiiiiiM impiili, mihil romwatii

bomiriiiii oijjiiiiiiii nihil liic iiiimitiimiiiiiiii )mlii'ih;i scnatu'i liii'ii.t,itihtl limujii ivra

vultiisijue movi'iiwil t piiti'rre tuu vouijilia iiini Mentis I cutiistrictum juf« 'vnniiMN

horutii coiitti'lfiitia limri ('i>ii{iirationcm tuani ii<>« vides! quid prnx tM, quM4
superiori'inoi'tiu'ijf'rih iibi tiieria, quoh i imvocaveris. '(ixfl rmisilii rc^H'iiA.qiiem

iioiitruiii igiioruru urbitruris t U tmiixiia, ( > mores ! Seii,itu.s hue iiili'lligit. contiul

vidit: hie tiiincii vivit. Vivit J iiiitiui v<'iu ttiuni in Mcnutimi veiiit: lit |iiihli<'i

conxilii particeps : mitat i<t dcsiKnul cH'iilm nd cirdt'iii (iiiiirmiiifiiMpii' iicijitniiii,

Nos mitctn viri I'ortfs, natisl'acere rt'ipublic.i' i idt'iriiir, xi iBlniu H«ri>tc'in ao tela

viteniua. Ail iiiorteni tu, Cutilina, dun jussn lon.tidiM jaiiii idem n|iiirt<'bat : in

te eonli-rri p4'stein iatuni, quani tu in ntm onuii's juiniliii iiachinuris. An vcni

vir ampii88iniU!j, 1'. Scipio, pontil'ex timxin.us, Tibi'riuiu liiiti-i'hiMii niediocriter

A B C D E F U H IJ K L M N O P <i R ST I' V VV X V Z a: (K
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The Assyrian came down like the woll'oii ihc (iiliL

And his coliorts were gleaming in purplf and i,'c>ld;

And the sheen of their H|H>ar8 was like star- ii the ara,

When the blue wave rolls nightly on deep » dilee.

Like the leaves of the forest when Siinitiier is i;rt'en,

That host with their banners at sunset were sr n :

Like the leaves of the forest when Autumn ha: i blown,

That host on the morrow lay wither'd and stro\v n.

For the Angol of Death spread his winitts on the llast,

A:ul breathed in the face of the toe as he pass'd;

And the eyes of the sleepers wax'd deadly and chill.

And their hearts but once heaved, and lor ever grev. .^Ull

!

Quouxque tanikm abultre, Calilina, pntientiii nostru 1 ijuaiiuliu ns etiuin fuiur
isle turn eludet I quein ml Jinem sese effrenata jactabit uudiicial mhilnr le nuelut--

nuiii presidium palatii, nihil uriiii vi^ilio', nihil timur jiajmli. nihil consensus
bunorum omnium, nihil hie munitissimtts habemli senalus locus, m i7 hurum ora
vultusque moverunt I pulere tuti consilia nun sentis I cunstricUiu jam omnium
horum conscicntia teneri conjumliunem tuam non vitivsl quid y nxima, quid
superiore node cgtn's. ubi fueris, quus concocticeris, quid lunsilii •/leris, quern
nostrum ii^noi are arbitrurisl Otcmporu, O mures! SemUii hue inl' iligit, consul
vidit: hictamen vivit. Vivit f immo rero eliam in sentitum nnit: jil liitblici 'on-
silii purticei)s: notal et dcsisnut urulis ad crrdem unumquernquc nn 'rum. Xos
autem, viri fortes, satis/ucere reipublicte vidiinur,si istius J'unirem ac irtavitemus.
Ad mortem te, CitlUinu. duri jussu conxulis jampridem opurlcbut: in te conferri
pestcm islam, quam tu in nos omnes jamdiu macldnaris. Jin vera vir ainptissimus
P. ScipiOfpontiJ'ej: maj:imus, Tiberium Grucclmin mediocriter labefuctuntem sta-
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TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION.

MR. THOMAS H. BRIUGK hns very great

pleasure in inrorniiiig the l'ul)li< that he is

instructed hy the Kxeeutors, to JSell by I'ublic

Competition, at his Koonis, in St. .loaeph Strc'et,

on Thuhsday, 5th August, nt Twelve o'elock. in

one lot,— An unusually elegiblc FKKKllOLJ)
PUOl'KiriT, recognized as

FAIRFIKLD, OR THK LILY OF THE
VALLEY.

The varied beauties of the Eastern Townships are

so familiar to the Canadian public, that the com-
poser of this imperfect sketch might alcunst excuse
himself from the dillicult task <if atUanptiiig a
correct outline, hut the paramount duty he owes
to his respected clients forbids his eontenipliited

excuse—he will, however, be so concise that a
fastidious reader shall not be fatigued. The ICstale

is situate in the very heart of x\ lei bourne, 'i'he

Railroad passes within a mile of the property.

The river St. Francis, whose beauUM)us stream may
be compared to that of any river of greater re-

nown, because better known, appears in all its

glory at Fairfield, varying at every turn,

" Lost for a space through thickets veering,

But broader when again appearing,"

passing through its rugged course, beneath luxu-
riant pines, planned by nature, so as to catch, ever
and anon, the splendid diversity of Ibis Claude-
like picture, relieved by the undulations of these

grounds, which have been so aptly assimilated to

THE GARDEN OF EDEN.
The river traversing over unseen beds of stone, tlie

gracefully waving fern scattered over the fore-

ground, impart just such an air of tempered wihl-

ncss as must gladden and correct the eye of the
lover of scenic beauty, without od'enee to those
who are inclined to look rather for the superin-
tending hand of care and cultivation. Lingering
here awhile, and surveying tla; vastness of nature's

beauties, how humiliating does the littleness of
human work appear

!

In Die midst of this enjoyment, and near to the
Wat(!rfall and Cascade, is a Cold liath, which, by
natural means, inclines to the temperature of warm
water, by reason of its vt^loeity, jiassing from a
great distance within the rocks in its progress
through the rugged approach to light and air. In
respect to

FAIRFIELD MANSION,
Mr. Bridge imagines it may compare in beauty of
situation, and eonveinence of struetiLre, to any
establishment in Canada. It does not pretend to

the nuigiiilicenee or sple;idor of Dundnrn Castle,

the seat of Sir Allan M'Nab, but it claims, and
with good grace, to be selected as the: fit and happy
home for those in th(! pursuit of the comforts of
life. Standing alone, it looks without envy upon
any thing created, and on the St. Francis, its own
noble stream.

NOTICE.—An application will be made at the

lU'Xt Session of the Legislature!, for the re-

newal of the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail
Road Charier.

^Montreal, March. ISIS.

DONEGANA'S HOTEL,
Corner of Mutrc Dame and Bonsecoun Slrcrla,

MO.NTIIEAL.

THE Proprietor begs to return his thanks to the
pidilic for the very liberal support which he

has received while carrying on business in Mont-
real, and woidd respectfully inform them that he is

now prepared to receive ccunpany in his present

.'MAGNIFICENT ESTABLISILMENT,
which, in every respect, that contributes to comfort
and enjoyment, is inisurpassed by any Hotel upon
the North American Continent.

THE SITUATION
is central, delightful and salubrious, being within
a short distance of the I'ublic Olliccs, IJanks, City
Hall, bu:. Sic. It stands upon the highest grouiul
within the limits of the City pro|)er, and eom-
mands

A SPLENDID VIEW
of the City, River, and the beautiful coinitry south

of the St. Lawrence.

THE ACCOMiMODATIONS
arc of the very first order, in point of elegance and
convenience, and THE TAI5LE will \>v. con-
stantly supplied with every delicacy and luxury
which can be obtained in the Markets of Montreal
and New York.

Oiving to the large number of guests who can
be entertained,

THK CUAllGKS WILL UK EXCEEDINGLY
MODKHATK,

And the Proprietor pledges himself that no exer.
tions iu)r expense will be spared by him which nuiy
tend to contribute to the liealth, comfort and en-
joyment of those who may honor him with their

support.

J. M. DONEGANA.
June, 1848.

CLIFTON'S HOTEL,
LATK HASto's.

THE uiulersigned respectfully n^turns thanks
for the liberal patronage received by liim since

he has opened that

^lAGMFICENT MANSION,
formerly known as Raseo's Hotel, and begs to in-

form the public that he has renovatcil the whole
Establishment, and can safely assure Visitors that

nothing shall he wanted, on his part, to contribute

to their

CONVENIENCE AND COMFORT.
Th(! Dills of Fare, the Wines, the Baths, the Car-
riages, and the Inlirnal Decoratioius of tliis

Sl'LI'.N 1)1 IJ ESTA liLlSll M 1:NT
cannot \)v surpassed by any on the Continent.
The situation is dtligbtlul ; that part of Saint

Paul Street on whi<h thr. House stands being eighty
feet wide. A la iv street, fifty feet wide, leads im-
mediately from tlie very front of the Hotel to the
river, and a complete and extended view of the St.

Lawrence is distinctly seen from almost every
windo>v.

H. CLIFTON.
,Iune, \H\H.

Brevier, No. 1
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TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION.

MR. THOMAS II. BRIDGK has very great

pleasure in int'orniing the I'liblic thut he is

instructed by the Executors, to Sell by Public

Competition, at his Rooms, in St. Joseph Street,

on Thursday, Sth Au]srust, at Twelve o'clock,

in one lot,—An unusually eligible FREEHOLD
PROPERTY, recognized as

FAIRFIELD, OR THE LILY OF THE
VALLEY.

The varied beauties of the Eastern Townships
arc so I'umiliar to the Canadian public, that the
composer of this imperfect sketch might almost
excuse himself from the dilKoult task of at-

tempting a correct outline, but the paramount
duty he owes to his respected clients forbids his

contemplated excuse—he will, however, be so
concise that a fastidious reader shall not be fa-

tigued. The Estate is situate in the very heart

of Melbourne. The Railroad passing within a

mile of the property. The river .'^t. Francis,
whose beauteous stream may be compared to

that of any river of greater renown, because
better known, ajipcars in all its glory at Fair-
field, varying at every turn,

" Lost for a space through thickets veering,
But broader when again appearing,"

pa.ssing through its rugged course, beneath luxu-
riant pines, pUuuied by nature, so as to catch,
ever and anon, the splendid diversity of this

Claude-like picture, relieved by the undulation
in these groumls, which have been so aptly as-

similated to

THE GARDEN OF EDEN.
The river traversinjr over unseen beds of stone,
the gracefully waving I'ern scattered over the
fore-ground, impart iust such an air of tempered
wildness as must gladden and correct the eye
of the lover of scenic beauty, without olfence to

those who are inclined to look rather for the
superintending hand of care and cultivation.

Lingering here awhile, and surveyiui; the viust-

ness of nature's beauties, liow humiliating docs
the littleness of himian work appear ! "

In the midst of this enjoyment, and near to

the Waterfall and Cascade, is a Cold Bath,
which, by natural means, inclines to the tem-
perature of warm water, by reason of its velo-
city, passing from a :;ii'at distance within the
rocks in its progress through the rugged ap-
proach to light and air. In respect to

FAIRFIELD MANSION,

Mr. Bridge imagines it may compare in beauty
of situation, and convenience of stnictnrc, to

any establishment in Canada. It does not pre-
tend to the magnifici«iice or splendor of Dundurn
Castle, the seat of Sir Allan M'Nab. but it

claims, and with good grace, to be sehu'ted as

the fit and hajipy home for those in the pursuit
of the cmforts of life. Standing alone, it looks
without envy upon any thing cieated, and on
the St. Francis, its own noble stream.

NOTICE.—An application will be made at

the next Session of the Legislature, for the

renewal of the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail
Charter.

Montreal, March, 1848.

DONEGANA'S HOTEL,,
Corner of Xutre Dame and lionsceoi

MONTKEAL.

THE Proprietor bogs to return hisl^nk"
the public for the very liberal suppoi

he has received while carrying on busin^

Montreal, and would respectfully inform theiT

that he is now prepared to receive company in

his present

MAGNIFICENT ESTABLISHMENT,
which, in every respect that contributes to com-
fort and "njoyment,is unsurpassed by any Hotel

upon the North American Continent.

THE SITUATION
is central, delightful and salubrious, being within
a short distance of the Public Oltices, Banks,
City Hall, &c. &c. It stands upon the his;he»t

ground within the limits of the City proper,

und commands

A SPLENDID VIEW
of the City, River, and the beautiful Country

south of the St. Lawrence.

THE ACCOMMODATIONS
are of the very first order, in point of elcirance

and convenience, and THE TABLE will be

constantly supplied with every delicacy and
luxury which can be obtained in the Markets of

Montreal or New York.
Owing to the large number of guests w ho can

be entertained,

THE CHARGKS WILL HE EXCEEDIXGI-V
MODERATE,

And the Proprietor pledges himself that no
exertions nor expense will be spared by him
which may tend to contribute to »'ie health,

comfort and enjoyment of those who nay honor
him with their support.

J. M. DONEG.\NA.
•Tune, 1818.

CLIFTON'S HOTEL,
LATE RASto's.

THE undersigned respectfully returns thanks
for the liberal patronage received by him

since he has opened that

MAGNIFICENT MANSION,
formerly known as Rasco's Hotel, and begs to

inlorni the public that he has renovate<l the

whole Establishment, and can safely assure

Visitors that nothing shall be wantecl, on his

part, to contribute to their

CONVENIENCE AND COMFORT.
The Bills of Fare, the Wines, the Baths, the

Carriages, and the Internal Decorations of this

SPLENDID ESTABLISHMENT
cannot be siupassed by any on the Continent.

The sitiuition is delighllid ; that part of Saint

Paul Street on which the House stands being
eighty feet wide. A new street, fifty feet wide,
leads immediately from the very front of the
Hotel to the river, and a complete and extended
view of the St. Lawrence is distinctly seen from
almost every window.

H. CLIFTON.
June, 1848.
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QiK'usquu tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia nostra ? qimmcliu nos etiam
furor iste tuus eliulet ? quern ad finein sese elFrenata jactabit audacia ?

nihilue te uoclurnum pnesidium palatii, nihil urbis vigiliir, nihil tiinor

populi, nihil consensus bonorum omnium, nihil hie munitissimiis habendi
senatus locus, nihil horum ora vultusque moverunt ? paterre tu;i consilia

nonsentis? constrictam jam omnium horum conscientia teneri conjura-

tionem tuam non vides ? (juid proxima, quid superiore nocte egeris, ubi

fueris, quos convocaveris, quid consilii eeperis, ([uem nostrum ij^norare

arbitraris? tompora, O mores ! Senatus hoc intelligit, consul vidit:

hie tamen vivit. Vivit? imino vero etiam in senatum veuit: fit publici

consilii particops : notat et desigiuit oculis ad cajdem ununu[uemque nos-

trum. Nos autem, viri fortes, satisfacere reipubliciD videmur, si iijtius

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZvE(E
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As forests shed their foliage by degrees,

So fade expressions which in season please.

And we and ours, alas ! are due to fate.

And works and words but dwindle to a date.

Though as a monarch nods, and commerce calls.

Impetuous rivers stagnate in canals

;

Though swamps subdued, and marshes drain'd, sustain

The heavy ploughshare and the yellow grain.

And rising ports along the busy shore

Protect the vessel from old ocean's roar.

All, all must perish; but, surviving last.

The love of letters half preserves the past.

Quousque tandem abutere, Catilina, 'pntientia nostra? quamdiu nnit

etiam juror iste ttius eludet ? (/uem nd Jinem. sem cffrenata jactaltil

audacia? nihilne te nocturnum pnpsidium paiatii, nihil urbis vigiliw,

nihil timar pnjniti, nihil consensus bonorum omnium, nihil hie viuni-
tissimus habendi senatus locus, nihil horum- ora vultustjue moverunt?
patere tua consilia non sentis? constrictam. jam omnium horum con-
scientia teneri conjurationem tuam, non vides? (/uid proxima, ijuid

superiore nocte egeris, ubi fueris, quos conrocareris, quid consilii eepe-
ris, quemrutstntmignorare arbitraris? O tempora,0 mores ! Seruitus
hoc intelligit, consul vidit : hie tamen tint. Vivit? immo vero etiam
in senatum venit : Jit publici consilii partieeps : notat el designat oculis
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TROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Tuesday, May 12, 1846.

The House went into Committee on the

loan to repair the losses by fire at Quebec.

Mr. Tascherkau explained the object of

the resolution. It was to grant a piarantee

for a loan of X1(X),000, for the relief of the

sufferers. He said that one-third of the city

of Quebec had been destroyed, and was not

yet rebuilt : and although the subscriptions

in this country and (Jreat Britain had been

greater than could have been expected, yet

they were inadequate to the purjmse. Great

j)art of the money thus obtained had been

spent in relieving the necessities of the desti-

tute ; and the Relief Commiitee was pre])ared

to pay X'15 per cent, upon the losses. But
this was a small amount when it was con-

sidered, that though a small suburb house be-

fore it wiis destroyed by tire w..s worth only

X25, yet to rebuild that house in brick or

stone, according to the regulations, would cost

more than four times the amount.

Mr. BoL'i.TON would vote for a loan to the

city of Quebec, for the jmrpose of beautifying

anil widening the streets so as to prevent a

recurrence of such a caliimity ; but he would
not vote for this sum being divided directly

among borrowers, because it would not be the

actual sufferers who obtained the loans. At
the present time, the money subscribed for the

relief of the distressed was being employed

for any thing but the object which the sui)-

scribcrs had in view. If the money were
loaned in the way proposed, it would he lost

;

for it was beneath the dignity of a Govern-

ment to demand the payment of Jt;i.5 here and

JE50 there, from a number of poor i)eoi)le.

He repeated that he would vote for a loan,

but it must be a loan to the Corporation of

Quebec, and to no other (.arties.

Mr. VicKR spoke in favor of the motion.

Mr. M'DoNALD agreed with Mr. Boulton,

that it was better to loan this sum to the Cor-

poration of Quebec, rather than to a number
of individuals in sm.ill sums. He would

rather see the Corporation responsible, and

allowed to disjiose of the money ; but if it

were to be loaned as now proposed he would
rather call it a gift at once, and let it be so.

Mr. Hai.l looked on this matter as one of

£ s d. If the Government were able and

ready to advance the money, he was willing

to vote for it ; but he would certainly like to

have seen the thing done in a more business

like manner: and if the money were to be

lent, he should like to see it lent at the legal

interest ; otherwise the whole amount of in-

terest would be swallowed up by the ex-

penses.

Mr. Chaveau said that no part of the

money which had been given to the citizens

of Quebec had been liitherto employed to

widen the streets; and if it were not for the

feelings of parties, v.'hich he feared to excite,

by going into the particulars of differences

which had taken place, he would explain the

affair in a manner that would create astonish-

ment. For his own jjart, he would say, that

if the House could only know the gratitude

with which the i)oor people of Quebec had
received the contributions sent from Great
Britain—how they had come forward, a short

time after, when they heard of the prol)able

."^erences between Great Britain and the

united States, to offer their services as a

volunteer corps, and, lastly, how aba.shed they

were at the idea of receiving assistance,—if

they could only know all these things, he

said, they would not hesitate to urelVr the

personal security of those men to ttiat of the

Corporation of Quebec.
Mr. Draper would certainly have imag-

ined that no subject could have been intro-

duced which would have developed the sym-
jiathies of humanity in a greater degree. He
was glad to find—indeed he might safely have
anticipated—that no one would have with-

held his sym|)athy with the sufferers, or have
failed to desire to do all that lay in his |)ower

to remedy the evil. On that point there could

be only one opinion ; the difference consisted

sim|)ly in the modus operandi. He would
therefore explain why he thought the Govern-
ment measure a better mode of carrying out

the general design than that proposed by the

honorable mendier for Toronto. The honor-

able member desired to grant this guarantee

on the faith of the Corporation of Quebec.

If he, Mr. Draper, had wanted any argument
against that plan before the hon. member who
spoke last had addressed the house, he had
heard enough from that honoriible member to

convince him that the Government was right.

If in a Committee, on which he recognized

the names of Clergymen and other gentlemen,

of all sects, races, and parties, the House had
been told that party spirit prevailed, how much
more might it be expected to do so, if the

loan were committed to the hands of a Cor-
poration. He must say with the honorable

member, that he would prefer the security of

the man to whom they were going to advance
an aid which would enable him to rebuild his

house, and who would say to the lender. Yes !

I thank you for the loan, and I will faithfully

rejjay it. Then, with regard to making this

grant a gift instead of a loan, he thought it

was misfortune enough for an honest indepen-

dent man to lose his all, without being reduced
to look upon the assistance afl^orded him as a
charity. Every man who knew the value

of independence, knew it was humiliating

enough to ask for relief, however .ittle his

misfortunes were to be attributed to himself;

and as the generous contributions of the com-
munity ami of the mother country had taken

away all the degfading sense of obligation.

II
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rilOVlNClAL PARLIAMENT.

JIOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Tuesday, May 12, IfVte.

Tilt! Moiiso wfiU into Committee oti the

loan to repair the losses by firo at Quebec.

Mr. Tasciikkkau expliiilied the oljjeet of

the resolution. It was to firant a "ruarantee

for a loan of jtKKt.tMK), for the relief of the

sufferers, lie sai(l that one-third of the city

of Quebec had been destroyed, and was not

yet rebuilt : and althou<;h the subscriptions

in this country and (Jreat Britain had been

fjreater than could have been expected, yet

they were inade(iuate to thi' purpose. (Jreat

part of the money thus obtained had been
spent in relievinij the necessities of the des-

titute ; and the Relief Committee was pre-

pared to pay X1.5 per cent, upon the losses.

But this was a small amount when it was
considered, that thou?;h a small suburb house

before it was destroyed by fire was worth

only £'25, yet to rebuild that house in brick

or stone, accordins; to the regulations, would
cost more !han four times the amount.

Mr. Ejur-.-ON would vote for a loan to the

city of Quebec, for the purpose of beautifying

and wideninyf tlie streets so as to prevent a

recurrence of such a calamity ; but he would
not vote for this sum beins; divided directly

among borrowers, because it would not be
the actual sufferers who obtained the loans.

At the present time, the money subscribed

for the relief of the distressed was being em-
ployed for any thing but the object which the

subscribers had in view. If the money were
loaned in the way proposed, it would be lost

;

for it was beneath the dignity of a (Jovern-

ment to demand the payment of X'15 liere

and Je50 there, from a number of poor people.

He repeated that he would vote for a loan,

but it must be a loan to the Corporation of

Quebec, and to no other parties.

Mr. ViGER spoke in f;ivourof the motion.

Mr. M'DoNALD agreed with Mr. Boulton,

that it was better to loan this sum to the

Corporation of Quebac, rather than to a num-
ber of individuiils in small sums. He would
riither see the Corporation responsible, and
allowed to dispose of the money ; but if it

were to be loaned as now proposed he would
rather call it a gift at once, and let it be so.

Mr. Hat.t, looked on this matter as one of

£ s. d. If the (Government were able and
ready to advance the money, he was willing

to vote for it; but he would certainlv like to

have seen the thinir done in a more business

like manner : and if the money were to be
lent, he should like to see it lent at the leiral

interest ; otherwise tliO whole amount of

interest would be swallowed up by the ex-
penses.

Mr. Chaveau said tliat no part of the

money which had been given to the citizens

Bourgeois, No. 1.

of Quebec had been hitherto employed to

widen the streets; and if it were not for the

feeling.i iif jiartii^s, which he feared toevcite,

by goinj; into tht; particulars of dilfiMtiices

which had taken place, he would e\|)lain

the affair in a ler that would create as-

tonishnKMit. I'> is own part,he wouli! say,

that if the House could only know the irrati-

tnde with which the piKir people of Quebec
had received the contributions sent from

(ireat Britain—how they had come Inrward,

a short time alter, when they heard of the

probable differences between (ireat Britain

and the United Slates, to otier their services

as a volunteer corps, and, lastly, how abash-

ed they were at the idea of recc-iviui: assist-

ance,—if they could only know all these

things, he said, they would not hesitate to

prefer the ])ersoiial security of those men to

that of the Corporation of (iuebec.

Mr. Draper would certainly have imag-
ined that no subject could have bei-n intro-

duced which would have developed the

sympathies of humanity in a gri^ater deufree.

lie was glad to find— indeed he might

safely have anticipated—that no one would

have withheld his sympathy with the suller-

ers, or have failed to (hisire to do all that lay

in his power to remedy the evil. On that

point there could be only one opinion ; the

difference consisted simply in the vindun

operandi. He would tlierefore explain why
he thouilht the Government measure a better

mode of carrying out the general desi'^n than

that proposed by the honorable member for

Toronto. The honorable member desired to

grant this icuarantee on the faith of the Cor-

poration of Quebec. If lie, Mr. Draper, had

wanted any argument against that ])lan be-

fore the hon. member who spoke last had

addressed the house, he had lieard enough
from that honorable member to convince him
that the Government was right. If in a

Committee, on which he recognized the

names of cleraymen and other gentlemen, of

all sects, races, and parties, the House ha<l

been told that party spirit prevailed, how
much more might it be expected to do so, if

the loan were committed to the hands of a

Corporation. He must say with the hon.

member, that he would prefer the security

of the men to whom they were going to ad-

vance an aid which would enable him to

rebuild his house, and who would say to the

lender, Yi's ! I thank yon for the loan, and 1

will faithfully repay it. Then, whh regard

to makiuir this irrant a aift instead of a loan,

he thouirht it was misfortune enough for an
honest independent man to lose his all, with-

out being reduced to look upon the assistance

afforded him as a charily. Every man who
knew the value of independence, knew it

was Inimiliatinir enouirh to ask for relief,

however little his misfortunes were to be

attributed to himself; and as the generous

contributions of the community and of the

mother country had taken away all the de-
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Quousque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia nostra ? qimmdiu
nos ctiam furor iste tuns ohulet? quern ud fincm scse efl'reiiatii

jactubit audacia? niliibie te nocturnuni priesidium palatii, nihil

urbis vij?ilia), nihil timor populi, nihil consensus bonoruni om-
nium, nihil hie munitissimus habendi senatus locus, nihil horum
ora vultusque moverunt ] patcre tua consilia non sentis] eon-
strictam jam omnium horuni eonscientia teneri conjurationem
tuam non vides 1 quid proxima, quid superiore nocte egiris, ubi

fucris, quos convoeuveris, quid consilii ccperis, quern nostrum
ignorarc arbitraris 1 O tempora, C) mores ! JScnatus hoe intelligit

consid vidit: hie tamen vivit. Viviti immo vero etiam in so-

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOrQRSTUVWXYZyECE
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There is a pleasure in the pathless woods,

There is a rapture on the lonely shore.

There is society, where none intrudes.

By the deep sea, and music in its roar:

I love not Man the less but Nature more.

From these our interviews, in which I steal

From all I may be or have been before.

To mingle with the Universe and feel

What I can ne'er express, yet cannot all conceal.

Quousque tandem ahuterc, Catilina, patientia nostra? qvamdiu
iios etiamfuror iste tims eliidet ? quern ad finem sese eff'renatajac-

tahit audacia ? tiikilne te mKturnwmprtesidium palatii, nihil nrhin

vigilicB, nihil timor ])opuli, nihil consensus botioru?n omnium, nihil

hie munitissimus habendi senatus locus, nihil horum ora vidtusijue

vtocerunt? patere tua consilia no7t sentis? constr'*- "i, jam mn-
nium horum conscientia teneri conjurationem tua>. -m vides?

quid proxima, quid superiore tiocte egcris, nbi fueris, quos convo-

caveris, quid consilii cepcris, quern nostrum ignorarc arbitraris?

O tempora, O nwres! Senatus Iwc intelligit, consul I'idit: hie

tamen vivit. Vivit ? immo vero etiam in senalum venit : Jit publici

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZJE(E
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DKSCHII'TION OF STADACONA AND Till; IIAKHnlt

OF ST. CIIOIX.

This cvimiI liiriuiii^ uiu> ol' tlic must iiiiportunt (>|><i('|i.s m tlic

imcii'iit liistory (il the coimtry, we sliiill In; more iHiitiiiiltir in our

iicciiiiiit of till' |iriK"i'('(liiiiis (((' .[iuM|ii('s (Jiirticr; and our mUcIcIi will

now iiNsiinio "a looiil Imhitiitiou," liiiiiiliiir to all who at llu' iircsciil

day arc acfinaiiiti'd witli tlu' scnu'.aiid ftiiially iMtL'n'.stiii<,', wo truNt,

to till' intrllijii'iit uiitiquariaii. Tlicrc i-aii \)v no doid)t, Hint the

"K'XJdly and [ilcasant sound," above niontioncd, was the IjcautiCnl

Ita.sin ol'Qui'lu'c; and that tho jilaco sclccti'd by Carticr for hiyinL'

up his vi'sscls, to which he uave the name ol" I'ort d(! St. Croix,

and where lie allerwards wintered was in the River St. Charles,

totho north of tlic city ; whieh name it ailerwards received, accord-

ing; to La Potherie, in coni|iiiiuent to Charles des Hones, (irand Vicar

ot'Fontoise, founder of tlu- first mission of KccoUets of Now France.

Tiio old writers, and Charluvoix himself, a.s have been mentioned

above, have unaccountably mistaken tln^ locality of the harbor cho-

sen by (.'artier ; and misled by the name, have asserted that it was

at the entrance of the river now called .lucciues Cartier, which flows

into till' St, Lawrence about filleen miles al)ove Quebec. Rut it has

been well observed, that although three centuries liave elai)sed

since the incidents we are recorilini; took place, the localities still

remain unchanffcable and nuiy be easily recoifnised. The Port of

St. Croix is thus descrilied by Cartier himself:—" There is a j^oodly,

lair and delectable bay, or creek, convenient and fit lo harbor ships;

hard by, there is in that river one place very narrow, deep and swifl

riinnin<r, but it is not the third part of a league, over ufrainst which

there is a goodly high piece of land, with a town therein,—that is

the place and abode of Donnacona ; it is called Stadacona,—under

which town towards the north, tlie river and port of the Holy Cross

is, where we staid from the 15tli September until the 6th May, 1536

;

and there our ships remained dry." There cannot be a more accu-

rate description. The " one place" in the River St. Lawrence "dce|i

and swifl running," means of course that part immediately ojiposite

ih;i Lower Town ; and, no doubt, it appeared by com}iaris()n " very

nari'ow" to those who had hitherto seen our no])le river only in its

grandest forms. The town of Stadacona, the residence of the Chief,

stod on that part of Quebec which is now covered by the Suburl)s

of St. Roch, with part of those of St. John, looking towards the St.

Charles. The exact spot in the River St. Charles where Cartier

moored his vessels, and where the people passed the winter, is

sii]>posed on good authority to have been the site of the old bridge,

called Dorchester Bridge.

Lo)i!i Prinirr, Xn. I. MONTRKAI. TVPr. lOLNDllV.
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DESCRIPTION OV 8TADACONA AND THE HARBOR
OF ST. CROIX.

This event Ibniiing one of the most important epochs in the ancient

history of the country, we sliall be more particular in our account of tlie

proceedings of .Jacques Cartier ; and our sketch will now assume " a local

habitation," familiar to all who at the present day are acquainted with the

scene, and equally interesting, we trust, to the intelligent antiquarian.

There can be no doubt, that the " goodly and pleasant sound," above

mentioned, was the beautiful basin of Quebec ; and that the place selected

by Cartier for laying up his vessels, to which he gave the name of Port de

St. Croix, and where he afterward., wintered, was in the River St. Charles,

to the north of the city ; which name it afterwards received, according to

La Potherie, in compliment to Charles des Boues, Grand Vicar of Pontoise,

founder of the first mission of Recollets of New France. The old writers,

and Charlevoix himself, as have been mentioned above, have unaccountably

mistaken the locality of tiie harbor chosen by Cartier ; and misled by ihe

name, have asserted that it was at the entrance of the river now called

.Jacques Cartier, which (lows into the St. Lawrence about fifteen miles

above tjuebec. But it has been well observed, that although three cen-

turies liave elapsed since the incidents we are recording took place, the

localities still remain unchangeable and may be easily recognised. The

Port of St. Croix is thus described by Cartier himself:—"There is a

goodly, fair and delectable bay, or creek, convenient and fit to harbor

ships ; hard by, there is in that river one place very narrow, deep and

swift running, but it is not the third part of a league, over against which

there is a goodly iiigh piece of land, with a town tiiercin,—that is the

place and abode of Donnacona ; it is called Stadacona,—under which town

towards the north, the river and port of the Holy Cross is, where we staid

from the 15th September until the 6th May, 1536; and there our ships

remained dry." There cannot be a more accurate description. Tlie " one

place" in the River St. Lawrence " deep and swift running," means of

course that part immediately opposite the Lower Town ; and, no doubt, it

appeared by comparison " very narrow" to those who had hitherto seen

our noble river only in its grandest forms. The town of Stadacona, the

residence of the Chief, stood on that part of Quebec which is now covered

by the Suburbs of St. Roqh, with part of those of St. .John, looking towards

the St. Charles. The exact spot in the River St. Charles where Cartier

moored his vessels, and where the people passed the winter, is supposed on

good authority to have been the site of the old bridge, called Dorchester

Bridge, where there is a ford at low water, close to the ]\Iarine Hospital.

To all who witness the present state of Quebec, its buildings, population,

and trade, employing a thousand vessels, these early accounts, bunded down

from the first European visitor, must be full of interest.

It
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DESCRIPTION OF STADACONA AND THE HARBOR OF
ST. CROIX.

This event forming one of the most important epochs in the ancient

history of the country, we sliall be more particular in our account of tiie

proceedings of Jacques Cartier ; and our sketch will now assume " a

local habitation," familiar to all who at tlie present day are acquainted

with the scene, and equally interesting, we trust, to the intelligent

antiquarian. There can be no doubt, that the " goodly and pleasant

sound," above mentioned, was the beautiful basin of Quebec ; and that

tiie place selected by Cartier for laying up his vessels, to wiiich lie gave

the name of Port de St. Croix, and where he afterwards wintered, was

in the River St. Charles, to the north of the city ; which name it after-

wards received. Recording to La Potherie, in compliment to Charles des

Boues, Grand Vicar of Pontoise, founder of the first mission of RecoUets

of New France. The old writers, and Charlevoix himself, as have been

mentioned above, have unaccountablv mistaken the locality of the harbor

chosen by Cartier ; and, misled by tlie name, have asseHed that it was

at the entrance of the river now called Jacques Cartier which flows into

the St. Lawrence about fifteen miles above Quebec. But it has been

well observed, that although three centuries have elapsed since the

incidents we are recording took place, the localities still remain un-

changetible and may be easily recognised. The Port of St. Croix is

thus described by Cartier himself:— " Tiiere is a goodly, fair and

delectable bay, or creek, convenient and fit to harbor ships ; hard by,

there is in that river one place very narrow, deep and swift running, but

it is not the third part of a league, over against which there is a goodly

high piece of land, with a town therein,—that is the place and abode of

Donnacona ; it is called Stadacona,—under which town, towards the

north, the river and port of the Holy Cross is, where we staid from the

15th September until the 6th May, 1536 ; and there our ships remained

dry." There cannot be a more accurate description. The " one place"

in the River St. Lawrence " deep and swift running," means of course

that part immediately opposite the Lower Town ; and, no doubt, it

appeared by comparison " verj' narrow" to those who iiad hitherto seen

our noble river only in its gidndest forms, Tiie town of Stadacona, the

residence of the Chief, stood on that part of Quebec which is now
covered by the Suburbs of St. Roch, with part of those of St. John,

looking towards the Saint Charles. The exact spot in the River Saint

Charles where Cartier moored his vessels, and where the people passed

the winter, is supposed on good authority to have been the site of the

old bridge, called Dorchester Bridge, where there is a ford at low water,

close to the Marine Hospital. To all who witness the present state of

Quebec, its buildings, population, and trade, employing a thousand

in
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SMALL PICA, No. 2.

Quousque tandem abuterc, Catilina, paticntia nostra? quam-
diu nos etiam furor istt; tuns eludet? (juom ad fint'in sese

I'llreiiata jaclabit audacia? nihilne te noeturnum pnesidium
palatii, nihil iirbisvigilia;, nihil timor populi, nihil consensus
bonorum omnium, nihil hie munitissimus habendi senalus

loeus, nihil homm era vultusque movenuit? patere tua con-

silianonsontis? constrictam jam omnium horumconflcientia

teneri eonjurationem tuam non vides ? quid proxima, quid

superlore nocte egeris, ubi fueris, quos eonvoeaveris, (|uid

consilii ceperis, quern nostmm ignorare arbitraris? O Icmpora
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Sun of the sleepless ! melancholy star

!

Whose tearful beam glows tremulously far,

Tiiat show'st the darkness thou canst not dispel,

How like art thou to joy remember'd w^ell

!

So gleams the past, the light of other days,

Which shines, but warms not with its powerless ray^

A night-beam Sorrow watcheth to behold.

Distinct, but distant—clear—but, oh how cold !

Qumisqtie tandem abHtere, Calilinn^ patcntia nostra ? quam-
diu nos etiam furor isic tuvs eludct '? quern ad finem sese

effrenata Jactabit nmhicia? vihilne tc nnrturnnm prasidium
palatii, nihil vrbis vii^i/ifC^nHii/ timor pi i iili^ nihil consensus

bonorum omnium, nihil hie munitissimus In, l>endi senutus locus,

nihil horum. ora vultusque moverunt 1 patere tua consilia mm
sentis 9 constrictam jam omnium horum conscientia teneri eon-

jurationem tuam mm vides 9 quid proxima, quid sujieriore

nocte cv^eris, ubi fueris, quos eonvoeaveris, quid consilii cepe-

ris, quern nostrum ig-norare arbitraris ? O tempora, O mores

!
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TORONTO, CANADA WEST,

The scat oI'liK'iil i^ovcrnnioiit lor tlio Home District, niul, until tin-

union of thi' provinces in 1841, tl)c capital of Upper Canada, is a

handsome and fiourisliinjr city, situated on a hay near the heati of

Lake Oniirio, in the Townsjiip of York. But little more than tifly

years have eli-psed since the first settlers landed in the district, and

at present the city alone numhers some twenty-five thousand inhahit-

ants. Its rap'd and steady pron;ress has douhl less heen much assisted

by its havin<^ heen, since 1797, the seat of ifovernment ; hut, even

without such aid, its geographical and other natural advantages, such

as its central position, the safety and excellence of its harhour, pro-

tected in a circular sweep of seven miles hy a nJtrrow peninsula, tin;

fertility and extent of its magtiifii;ent hack country, hy offering tln>

most certain incentives to individual enterprise, could not have failed

to place it foremost in influence and wealth amongst the cities of the

West. It is neatly and regularly built, principally of brick ; the

streets are wide, well jiaved and clean, running at right angles and

are lighted with gas : ackled to which the city is now supplied with

pure water, raised by steam power from the lake. Many of its

churches and public buildings are of a superior style ; tiie houses arc-

lofty and regular, and built, for the most |)art, in blocks and terraces.

The tout ensemble is that of a handsome English town. It has a

college and university; tiie latter one of the first institutions on this

continent ; a nt)ble avenue leading to it from the centre of the city

offers attractions for a promenade which but few cities possess.

The St. James's Cemetery is another instance of the correct taste

shewn in this city in matters of public interest, and should not be

overlooked by the tourist. It is at half a leiigue's distance, in a

north-easterly direction ; a beautiful and romantic s|)ot, highly em-

bellished by art. On the west, two miles from the city, is the

garrison ; a place of inconsiderable strength on the land sides, being

merely a collection of buildings of various dates, surrounded hy a turf

rampart and double palisadoes : it is stronger on the water side, and

being in a good [)osition, protects the ent'ance to the harbour most

effectually. Strangers generally visit this city on their way to the

Fiills of Niagara, there being a dail' line of steamers ruiuiing to

Hamilton, Queenst<m, and the neighoouring ports. These steamers

are of the first class, large, and strongly built, well fitted for the

heavy gales and sea they are sometimes exposed to on the lake :

their accommodations are superior, and no convenience wanting for

Small' Pica, No. I
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TORONTO, CANADA W'EST,

The s • t of local government for the Home District, and, imfil

the union of the provinces in 1841, the capital of Upper Canada,

is a handsome and flourishing city, situated on a bay near the

head of Lake Ontario, in the Township of York. But little

more than fifty years have elapsed since the first settlers landed

in the district, and at present tli.i city alone numbers some
twenty-five thousand inhabitants. Its rapid and steady progress

has doubtless been much assisted by its having been, since

1797, the seat of government; but, even without such aid, its

geographical and other natural advantages, such as its central

position, the safety and excellence of its harbour, protected in

a circular sweep of seven miles by a narrow peninsula, the

fertility and extent of its magnificent back country, by ofl'ering

the most certain incentives to individual enterprise, could not

have failed to place it foremost in infiuence and wealth amongst

the cities of the West. It is neatly and regularly built, princi-

pally of brick ; the streets are wide, well paved and clean, run-

ning at right angles, and are lighted with gas : added to which

the city is now supplied w"th pure water, raised by steam power

from the lake. Many of its churches and public buildings are

of a superior style ; the houses are lofty and regular, and built,

for the most part, in blocks and terraces. The tout enscmhte is

that of a handsome English town, it has a college and univer-

sity ; the latter one of the first institutions on this continent : a

noble avenue leading to it from the centre of the city otters

attractions for a promenade whicl; but few cities possess. The

St. James's Cemetery is another instance of the correct taste

shewn in this city in matters of public interest, and should not

be overlooked by the tourist. It is at half a league's distance,

in a north-easterly direction ; a beautiful and romantic spot,

highly embellished by art. On the west, two miles from the

city, is the garrison ; a place of inconsiderable strength on the

Innd sides, being merely a collection of buildings of various

dates, surrounded by a turf rampart and double palisadoes ; it is

stronger on the water side, and, being a good position, pro-

tects the entrance to the harbour most effectually. Strangers

generally visit this city on their way to the Falls of Niagara,

there being a daily line of steamers running to Hamilton,

Qucenston, and the neighbouring ports.
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Pica, No. 4.

Quousqiie tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia nostra

quamdiu nos etiam furor iste tuus eludet? qiwm
ad fincm sese cftVenata jactabit audacia? nihilne tc

nocturnum prsesidium palatii, nihil urbiis vij^iUu,

nihil timor populi, nihil consensus bonorum om-
nium, nihil hie munitissimus habendi senatus loeus

nihil horum ora vultusque movenmt? paterre tua

con silia non sentis? constrictam jam ominum
horum conscientia teneri eonjurationem tuam non
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I*" that high world, which lies beyond

Our own, surviving Love endears

;

If there the cherish'd heart be fond,

The eye the same, except in tears

—

How welcome those untrodden spheres,

How sweet this very hour to die.

To soar from earth and find all fears

Lost in thy light, eternity.

Quousque tandem, abutere, Catilina, patientia nostra?

quamdiu nos etiam furor iste tuus eludet 1 quern ad
jinem sese effrenata jactabit audacia? nihilne te noc-

turnum prcEsidiutn palatii, nihil urhis vigilee, nihil

timor populi, nihil consensus bonorum omnium, nihil

hie munitissimus habendi senatus locus, nihil horum
ora vultusque moverunt ? patere tua consilia non sentis

constrictam jam omnium horum conscientia teneri

eonjurationem tuam non vides? quid proxima, quid
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DrSCOVKHV OF IIO('HFJ.A(iA OR MONTREA1-.

The place where Caiticr first touched the huicl, near

Hocheliif^a, appears to have been about six miles from

the city, and below the Current St. Mary. On the Srd

October, Having obtained the services of three natives as

guides, f'aitier, with his volunteers and part of his men,

in full drt- , [)roceeded to visit the town. The way was

well beattii and frequented; and he describes the coun-

try as the bist that could possibly be seen. Hochelaga

was situated in the midst of large fields of Indian corn;

and by the description, must even then have been a very

considerable place, and the metropolis of the neighboring

country. The name is now lost, but on its site stands the

rich and flourishing city of Montreal. It was encompas-

sed by pallisades, or a picket fence, in three rows, one

within the other, well secured and put together. A single

entrance was secured with piles and stakes ; and every

precaution adopted for defence against sudden attack or

siege. The town consisted of about fifty houses, each

fifty feet in length by fourteen in breadth, were built of

wood and covered with bark, "well and cunningly joined

together." Each house contained several chambers, built

round an open court yard in the centre, where the fire

was made. The inhabitants belonged to the Huron tribe

and appear to have been more than usually civilized.

After having seen all that was worthy of note in the city,

he set out to examine the mountain, which was about

three miles from Hochelaga. He describes it as tilled all

round and very fertile. The beautiful view from the top

did not escape his notice, and he states that he could see

the country and tht river for thirty leagues around him.

He gave it the name of M( iii Royal, which was afterwards

extended to the city beneath, and the whole of the rich

and fertile Island, now M( ntreal.
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DISCOVERY OF HOCHELAOA OR MONTREAL.

The place where Cartier first touched the land, near

Hochelaga, appears to have been about six miles from

the city, and below the Current St. Mary. On the 3rd

October, 1535, having obtained the services of three na-

tives as guides, Cartier, with his volunteers and part of

his men, in full dress, proceeded to visit the town. The
way was well beaten and frequented ; and he describes

the country as the best that could possibly be seen.

—

Hochelaga was situated in the midst of large fields of

Indian corn; and, by the description, must even then

have been a very considerable place, and the metropolis

of the surrounding country. The name is now lost, but

on its site stands the rich and flourishing city of Mont-

real. It was encompassed by pallisades, or a picket

fence, in three rows, one within the other, well secured

and put together. A single entrance was secured with

piles and stakes ; and every precaution adopted for de-

fence against sudden attack or siege. The town con-

sisted of about fifty houses, each fifty feet in length by

fourteen in breadth, were built of wood and covered with

bark, " well and cunningly put together." Each house

contained several chambers, built round an open court

yard in the centre, where the fire was made. The inha-

bitants belonged to the Huron tribe, and appear to have

been more than usually civilized. After having seen all

that was worthy of note in the city he set out to ex-

amine the mountain, which was about three miles from

Hochelaga. He describes it as tilled all round and very

fertile. The beautiful view from the top did not escape

his notice, and he states that he could see the country

and the river for thirty leagues around him. He gave

it the name of Mont Royal, which was afterwards ex-

tended to the city beneath, and the whole of the rich and

fertile Island, now Montreal.
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DISCOVERY OF HOCHELAUA OR MONTREAL.

The place where Cartier fxrst touched the land, near

Hochelaga, appears to have been about six miles from

the city, and below the Current St. Mary. On the 3rd

October, 1535, having obtained the services of three na-

tives as guides, Cartier, with his volunteers and part of

his men, in full dress, proceeded to visit the town. The

way was well beaten and frequented ; and he describes

the country as the best that could possibly be seen.

—

Hochelaga was situated in the midst of large fields of

Indian corn ; and by the description must even then have

been a very considerable place, and the metropolis of the

neighboring country. The name is now lost; but on its

site stands the rich and flourishing city of Montreal. It

was encompassed by pallisades, or a picket fence, in

three rows, one within the other, well secured and put

together. A single entrance was secured with piles and

stakes ; and every precaution adopted for defence against

sudden attack or siege. The town consisted of about fifty

houses, each fifty feet in length by fourteen in breadth,

were built of wood and covered with bark, " well and

cunningly put together." Each house contained several

chambers, built round an open court yard in the centre,

where the fire was made. The inhabitants belonged to

the Huron tribe, and appear to have been more than

usually civilized. After having seen all that was worthy

of note in the city, he set out to examine the mountain,

which was about three miles from Hochelaga. He des-

cribes it as tilled all round and very fertile. The beau-

tiful view from the top did not escape his notice, and he

states that he could see the country and the river for

thirty leagues around him. He gave it the nam^ of

Mont Royal, which was afterwards extended to the city

beneath, and the whole of the rich and fertile Island,

now Montreal.
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DISCOVERY OF HOCHELAOA OR MONTREAL.

The place where Cartier first tuiiched the land, near

Hochelaga, appears to have been about six miles from

the city, and below the Current St. Mary. On the 3rd

October, 15^5, having obtained the services of three

natives as guides, Cartier, with his volunteers and part

of his men, in full dress, proceeded to visit the town.

The way was well beaten «nd frequented; and he

describes the country as the best that could possibly

be seen. Hochelaga was situated in the midst of

large fields of Indian corn ; and by the description,

must even then have been a very considerable place,

and the metropolis of the neighboring country. The
name is now lost, but on its site stands the rich and
flourishing city of Montreal. It was encompassed by

pallisades, or a picket fence, in three rows, one within

the other, well secured and put together. A single

entrance was secured with piles and stakes; and every

precaution adopted for defense against sudden attack

or siege. The town consisted of about fifty houses,

each fifty feet in length by fourteen in breadth, were

built of wood and covered with bark, "well and cun-

ningly joined together." Each house contained seve-

ral chambers, built round an open court yard in the

centre, where the fire was made. The inhabitants

belonged to the Huron tribe, and appear to have been

more than usually civilized. After having seen all

that was worthy of note in the city he set oul to

examine the mountain, which wa;^ about three miles

from Hochelaga. He describes it as tilled all round

and very fertile, x ag beautiful view from the top did

not escape his notice, and he states that he could see

the country and the river for thirty leagues around

him. He gave it the name of Mont Royal, which was

afterwards extended to the city beneath, and the whole

of the rich and fertile Island, now Montreal.
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English, No. 1.

Quousque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia

nostra quamdiu nos etiam furor iste tuus eludet ?

quern ad finem sese effirenata jactabit audacia ?

nihilne te noctumum prsesidium palatii, nihil

urbis vigilise, nihil timor populi, nihil consensus

bonorum omnium nihil hie munitissimus habendi

senatus locus, nihil horum ora vultusque mover-

unt? patere tua consilia non sentis ? constrictam

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
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The ice-bound stream, the cutting gale,

T^ crunching snow, and driving hail.

Attest old Winter's sway :

But still the sleigh b^Us merry noise.

Proclaims that Winter has its /s,

To sweep dull care away.

Quousque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia

nostra ? quamdiu nos etiamfuror iste tuus elu-

det ? quern ad finem sese effrenata jacatbit

audacia? nihilne te noctumumpresidium pala-

tii, nihil urbis vigilice, nihil timor populi, nihil

consensus bonorum omnium, nihil hie munitis-

simus habendi senatus locus, nihil horum ora
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ENGLISH CONDENSED.

By means of the Printing Press, man may speak to ail

l[indreds, and tril)es, and peoples, and tongues, and mAc
liis voice In; lieard, witli simultaneous power, beyond tlie

Atlantic waves, and upon the shores of the Caspian Sea,

and aniid the population of Europe' Kay, he may speak

to accumulating generations after death with all the fresh-

ness and force of eloquence^ Printing gives to man a sort

of ubiquity, and eternity of being ; it enables him to outwit

death, and enshrine himself amid a kind of earthly immor-

tality. It enables him to speak while yet dead. His

words that breathe, and thoughts that bum, are enshrined

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTIJVWXYZ M(E
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E.?<Gli\^¥l BACK ^liOPE..

Oive qH t\ie T\o\Aest aivd most iivvigoTaliwg \a!bowYs

oi gemwft, 18 to cVotYve its eouceptioixft m cVear awd

\)ea\it\M ioxms, to give t\vem existence iiv otYver

8o\i\8. TYvws iiterattiTe cieates, as weW as mawi-

fests, iivte\\eetaa\ ipoweT •, and witYvowt it, t\ve \\ig\v-

est minds wiW xvever be swmmoived to t\ve most

iivvigoTatiivg actioiv. "We dovM wVvetiveT a maw
eveT\)Tiags\iis fecvdties to \)eaT witYv tYveir w\vo\e

fcrce OTV aiv^ svib^ect, xmtiWve "writes w\>oiv it iav tYve

iastTuctiow ot gxatiSicatioa oi ot\veYs. To \Aace it

cieaTVj befcre ot\\eTs, \\e feeis t\ve weeessit^ o?
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7(t. IKlIHLi; SMAM- PICA DLACK.

®ne of t\)t noblest labors of genius

is to clotl)e its conceptions in clear

an& beautiful forms, to giue tl)em

ejcistence in otl)er souls. Arrange

$1234567890

71. (;KEAT I'UIMEll BL\(^K,.\o. 3.

(Dnc of tl)c most invigorating labours of genius

is to clotl)c its conceptions in clear anb beau-

tiful fonns, to gi«e tl)em- eiristence in otl)er

souls. iSl)us literature creates as uiell as

$123^1567890

72. PICA BLACK.

Ucrtitube of juiigmcnt in tl)e arts, n)l)ul) mati be callcb goob

taste, bepenbs in a great measnre on aensibilitn ; because

if tl)e minb l)as no bent to tl)e pleasures of tl)e imagination,

it tuitl never snppln itself sufficientln to tt)e stubn of tnorks of

$1235567890

73. LONG PRIMER FT ACK, No. 3.

(fDne of ti)c noblest anb most inoigoriUiit,] i bonrs of gcnins, is to

clotl]c its conceptions in dear anb nc^uuihil forms, to gioe ti;em

cjfistcncc in otljcr sonls. <Jlius litct it:u • creates, as xoell as mani-
fests, intcllcctnal uonier ; anb iDilbottt it tije I)i9i)eet minbs can neoer
be snmmoneb to ti)e most invigorating action. iJDe bonbt toiietlier a

QlJB€i!I®-r(!5^li£XnN(©pilta0(rut)tDX1325

$1231367890
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81, MINION rr-AHKNOON.

PrintiBg hM be«n appU«d to lo many ivI^Kta ; book* have b««n to rapidly inoTMUod, thoy hava boon m ad-

mirably adapted to ovory taato, overy degroo of information, and erory litnation of Ufo ; thty aUbrdod lo

aaiy, and froquontly lo dolightfal an initmotlon ; thoy havo opened eo many doon to tmth, whieh It U im-

poitible ever to cloio again, tbat there li no longer a olatt or profeetlon of mankind f^om whom the light of

knowledge oan abiolutely be eiclndnd. Aooordingly, though there nay itill remain a mnltltnde of Indi-

Tidoala condemned to a forood or Tolnntary ignorance, yet the barrier between the enlightened and nnen-

lightenod proportion of mankind la nearly efflwed ; and an inieneiblo gradation oconpiea the spaoo which

BOTAL MAIL UKX BETWEEN MOBTBEAL ABB TOBOBTO.

xis84oe7eeo«

85. nOlUlGEOIS rLAIlENDON.

Printing has been applied to to many sabjeoti ; booki have been lo rapidly inoreated,

they have been so admirably adapted to every taste, every degree of information, and

every situation of life ; they afforded so easy, and frequently so delightfU an instruc-

tion ; they have opened so many doors to truth, which it is impossible ever to close

again, and there is no longer a class or profession of mankind from whom the light of

knowledge can absolutely be excluded. Accordingly, though there may still remain a
multitude of individuals condemned to a forced or voluntary ignorance, yet the barrier

ST. LAWRENCE AND ATLANTIC RAIL-BOAO.

£1234567890$

«ti. SMALL PICA CLARENDON.

Small Pica, being of an irregular body, takes its name here from its

inferiority to Pica. But in France they assign the invention of this

body of letter to Fhilosophie ; for which, indeed, they may have
their reason, considering that their Cicero and Philosophic are of one
and the same face; from which, we conclude, that they did not
consider Small Pica worth cutting with a face proportionable to its

body ; and that the cramping of Cicero to Philosophic was done with

MONTREAL AND TROT TELEGRAPH CO.

£12345678901

87. ENGLISH CLARENDON.

English is called mittel by the Germans, and Saint

Augustin by the French and Dutch; both which
names might be productive of considerable argu-

ment; the word mittel bearing the same meaning
with middle, intimates, that the former sizes of let-

ter were seven in number, the centre of which being

TO BE SOLD BT PUBLIC AUCTION.

£1234567890$
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88. NONPAREIL TITLE.

Printing ha« been applied to so many aubjectif book* have lo rapidly Increaaed, they have
been (o admirably adapted to every taste« every degree of Informatlont and every dtuation at
llth I they alTorded ao eaayj and ft«qncntly ao dellghtAtlf an inatructlon t they have opened ao
many doora to truths -which It la Impoaalble ever to eloae agaln^ that there la no longer a claaa
or ptofeaalon of nuuilcind Arom -whom the light of kno^vleflge can abaolntely be excludeda Ac-
cordlnglyt though there atUl may remain a multitude of Individual* condemned to a forced or
voluntary ignorance^ yet the barrier between the enlightened and imeuUghtened proportion of

CHAMPLAIN AND ST. IiAlVRENCE! RAIL>ROAD CO.

1»34507R00

89. BREVIER TITLE.

Printing has been applied to so many subjects ; books have so rapidly
Increased, they bave been so admirably adapted to every taste, every
deirree of information, and every situation of life ; they afforded so
easy, and frequently so delli^btful, an instruction ; they have opened
so many doors to truth, which it is impossible ever to close again,
that there is no longer a class or profession of mankind from ivhom
the light of knowledge can absotutely be excluded. Accordingly, the

MOSTTREAIi AUD BVFFAIiO TEI^EGRAPH I^IIVE.

iC 1 3 3 4 5 6 T 8 9 O $

i

90. LONG PRIMER TITLE.

Printing has been applied to so many subjects ? boolcs have
so rapidly increased} they have been so admirably adapted lo

every taste* every degree of information? .ind every situation

of life ? they afforded so easy, and frequently so delightful,

an instruction ; they liave opened so many doors to truth,

which it is impossible ever to close again, that tliere is no
longer a class or profession of manlcind from whom the

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

£1234.567890$
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91. PICA TITLE.

Prlntlnsr has been applied to so many sub-
jects ; books have so rapidly Increased, they
have been so admirably adapted to every
taste, every deg:ree of Information, every
situation of life ; they afforded so easy, and
frequently so pleasant an Instruction ; they
have opened so many doors to truth, which

HOriSEHOLD FrRlVITlJRE.

$1294567890
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NONPAREIL ANTIQUE.

Brevier take* its name from being firit used for tlie Breviary, a Roman Oatholio chnrch-book, which i* commcnly
printed in thi« character. It is called Petit, and Jnngfer, or Maiden Letter, by the Qeimans, on account of its
comeliness.—Little can be observed with respect to Nonpareil : why it received the name of Nonpareil no one has
yet ventured to investigate. It is therefore most probable that the appellation was given on account of its extra-
ordinary smallness in proportion to those letters in general use at the time of its introduction.—With respect to
Pearl, we are left in the same position as the last mentioned ; consequently we shall again venture at a suggestion

THE ORIOIN, RISE, AND FROaRESS OF THE TTFOGRAPHIO ART.

£1234367890$

LONG PRIMER ANTIQUE.

Upon the same supposition, that some bodies of letter took their names
from, -works in -which they -were first employed, -we are inducer) to
believe that the Germans gave the name of Corpus to Long P^Laier,
on account of their Corpus Juris being first done in that letter ; but
whether Garmond is the name ofthe author, or what signification >3e

DICTIONARY OF PRINTERS AND TYPOGRAPHY.
£ 1234567890 $

1^1

PICA ANTIQUE.

Pica is another letter that admits of having parti-

cular notice taken of it, on account of being called
Cicero by the French and Germans; for as Eng-
lish was distinguished by the name ofSt. Augustin,
so has this been honored with the name of Cicero,
on account of the Episiles of that writer having
been first printed in Pica, and the only point now

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION.
$ 1234567890

jj

GREAT PUTMER ANTIQUE.

G-reat Primer^ in GermanF^ is

called Tertia^ and is therefore
one of the major sizes of letter
ivhich, in the infancy of the Art,
served for printing ivorks of con-
sideration, and particularly the

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
£ 1234567800 S
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80. DOUBLE 1>ICA CHURCH TRXT.

€\)t piston) of \)}t origin of \\)t Slrt of printing

w mmkph in nnjaterq : nni) ttii0 art, mjiif 1;

fommmoratfH all otljfr innmtiona, m^icl; [lanfe

booin to postfriti] mxi] iiiifiortant Fumt, ui^ir^

immortaliieH tfie actions of t[je grnit, unb lujjirl;,

nhooE nil, uimh iintt Wmm tlif luorb of (Bob

to all mankinti ; tljis mn] art ^as Irft \\b m\\

origin in obarnriti], anb [100 giorn rnijiloijmrnt to

Bmfimm
81. GREAT PRIMER BLACK SHADED.
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^U/ieaX. k) tuiiet cT cctctalu-

ic66, man, mail ftheal£to'^ij mean* of ifie '¥tmtm^ '^

ttU/ tutic^tc()6, ant) tul>c6, on{) [icclucA, and tcitaueft, a\\d

nwke. fuA iJCice Le (icatc), loUfv .Miniiltaneou^ |voii>et, tciioiic)

iRe (MotuMttic iiKii>e&, anc) illicit llic dncle* c| Ifie Hcodluan/

t/ ca, and antu) tuo holtulaUon if (^itolic. OMfaii, He

inaii- 6|t€ttli to acaimuKitiita aenetatioit6 au«t dcativ whIu all

me fie4lmc44 and^ polc« of clc<j,iic4vc6. li imtuwi aio^i to

man a 4oit of imquitit, and cteinilu/ of winci j it enawlca

luiH to ouliiHt cWtn,; and eiiAntme (umftelf amid a nuvd of

caitiuij/ immottalitit. OXsviy iootd4 Inat uteallie, a*td tnono(it4

lluit l>inn, ate cnaluincd and emoalmed
j and imtlv limi

tnon.saivdd liotd Ivtofitaole oi liutluil communion till time

u^ no moic.
jf, tlie4v, iiic ale londla catted n|io»i to l>e

cat€uiL luluit live ilieolt and iiifiat loe do, loe ate doiiola

luauied to tcii'aic iimat lue lliion> uitc the juci6, and ini>€»l

luitk a lioioct tc e»tdulc, a»id 4tte«i4tlv to ka*4 coetit i>ea,^

attd to wuvit coeta Ixeojit^'/. Jt i4 tc tm6 iv© auj '.n<)et>ted

[o^t tlie [itomiikiation of tlie alt4 and icicncei, and foi eoetij/

owiei lyocmX, aiid mteUcctuat ulciAma. J\v iliolt, it nutii

w aAlicd, ittliat uv llictc, tliat tend* to imliicue tne moiat

and liiuiiicat condition of man, lliat i* not foitcied bu tjie

all Koii»eifui cnemioA of iTic i) iCi*

!
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D»fit f^iu)itf -Ji)i/il.

imtiUff i^tr.j.), ntdit nxnt ft/n/i/.'

to aii /{irif/ifi/4, mia iiivfii, a/ir( /t(o/t/(.)j a?i(C ionatu.i,

finc^ ntet^ /it<i voice ve /unm, wtf/i. Mmntirt'niotn) ^lowtf ,

mno/Kt i/tt t^lcn^itic icnvr.), a?ui tiJiort ///i ,)//'>>.) 0/

l/u ^ai/itft/i i/ia, ana nmuc i^u /lo/iaiahoti of ^uio/u

.

^^hu, /ir niau a^iea^ io aceutnu/nti/nj f/cniiateotti omi

fOaf/t 11'ifA aft l/ie /ioi/mrj.) anci joia: of euntwna

.

^ U'tilM'/ r/tvi.) io 7)ian a <)o)l o^- uOif/uift^, a^icC rtanilu

of vcma ; ti rnav/i-) /hm /o ontu'tl tualh, oia in<i/iiini:

/nvi'MfJ (rmi<l n /v-'^r/ f/ mit/i/y imnioila/ct/t. i/t tn^

ffvtia //if)/ fr. )///(//< ic/u/i //il (/((ta. c/6i(i won/) ///f/i

vKat/ic , (t/ie/ l/ioti'i/t/'i l/i.ai vnift , ale md/iitmtiC aitd i7»i^

va/imcf ; (ii/a w/l/i ///mi i/iou^ana-j /lo/d //ioufa/>/t ni^

//Mitm/ conimi(/nion //// Itinr ej no moii . ^/, ////n

,

106 aic /oHc///t Cft//tcl ti/icn lo w caufti/ w/iat tvi ,}/uah'

fina ii'/iat we c/o, loi' air i/cav//t waiiuc/ lo //wau lofial

we //li.cto (/?iio l//e //>><}}, am/ inveat wil/i, a //o?i'er /o

ene/fMe, anc/ dlienfif/t /o /ta<)4 evo'/^ dea, fi?/(/ /o vt-}ii

cveiti /iroh/( . ut t-i lo (///} we ate tHatitee/ fo/ me

/ii07iitt,/f/ct/ion 0/ ///e (lit-) ane/ oruftre-j , ane/ jfoi ecei?^

of/iei doctn/ einc/ intec/ecitm/ v/ediinri. Jtn j//oit, tl n/ef/t

ve a&Aee/, w/af t4 //teie , t//c/f /mi/o tc- i/u/nove l/ie vioiat

ffi/(/ /i//'/M/ca/ cona/iion oftnan, f//e// t-i ji// vo^/iec/ //t

me n/u/i(U'eini( cnMfjft^i) of t/te Qrud,) .

tyM'07/fiia/ C/////( ^ofine/i//. / S // S
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22. TWO LINE PICA ORNAMENTED.

i' I

23. TWO LINE LONG PRIMER ORNAMENTED.

THE LADT OF LTOBIS.
24. TWO LINE PICA ORNAMENTED.

25. TWO LINE BREVIER ORNAMENTED.

%mm K%

26. TWO LINE MINION ORNAMENTED.

27. TWO LINE NONPAREIL ORNAMENTED. .
;•

28. TWO LiNE NONPAREIL OPEN SHADED.

29. LONG PRIMER OPEN SHADED.

30. TWO LINE PICA GOTHIC SHADED.

'
31. TWO LINE MINION TUSCAN OPEN SHADED.

ILlCTICfKg « MTOMIL PeiII®§®F]Erf o

32. TWO LINE SMALL PICA GOTHIC SHADED.

33. SMALL PICA TUSCAN OPEN SHADED.

»4. BOURGEOIS TUSCAN OPEN SHADED.

35. MINION OUTLINE.

i

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRV.





36. TWO LINE PICA GOTHIC.

TFIEATRE ROYAL.
37. TWO LINF BREVIER GOTHIC. /

NEW CITY CAS COMPANY.
38. PICA GOTHIC.

THE SECOND EDITION OF PUNCH IN CANADA.
39. LONG PRIMER GOTHIC.

AUTOGRAPHS OF EMINENT AUTHORS.
40. BREVIER GOTHIC.

WINTER AMUSEMENTS IN CANADA.

41. NONPAREIL GOTHIC.

VIEWS OF SCENERY ON LAKES HURON AND SUPERIOR.

42. GREAT PRIMER GOTHIC CONDENSED.

ASSEMBLAGES OF ORGANIC REMAINS.
43. PICA GOTHIC CONDENSED.

RECTITUDE OF JUD8MENT IN THE FINE ARTS.

44. LONG PRIMER GOTHIC CONDENSED. •

THE TRUE STANDARD OF THE ARTS IS IN EVERY MAN'S POWER.

45. BREVIER GOTHIC CONDENSED.

FORGIVENESS OF INJURIES IS THE FIRST OF OUR DUTIES.

46. NONPAREIL GOTHIC CONDENSED.

lAKE CHAMPLAIN WAS LONG KNOWN TO THE DUTCH AS LAKE CORIAER.

47. TWO LINE PICA GRECIAN.

Tm hathul muciis of ldwbi mm.
48. TWO LINE NONPAREIL GRECIAN.

DIVISIONS AND EXTENT OF UPPER CANADA.

49. TWO LINE PEARL GRECIAN.

THE mST SETTLEMENT MABE BT EUROPEANS.

ii
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CORNERS.

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY.
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CORNERS
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CORNERS.
rrk

^^ Nm>
No. 10.—4s. llie Set.

No. 11. 4s. ihe Set.

No. 12.-3?. the Set.

\^^-
No. 13.—Is. 6(1. the Set. c^

No. 162.- Is.

No. 163.—Is, No. 16t Is.

No. 105.- Is 6d.

.^/Z?//.

No. 166.—Is. 6d.

.(Pi/Cyia

No. 167.-Is. 6U.

d^^Q--- -<ms^
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FLOWERS.
DOUBT E GREAT PRIMER.

No. 1.

No. 2.

^ts^^&

DOUBLE ENGLISH.

No. 1.

i^a^nav

No. 2.

No. 3.

SSS^ESS^S^S^
No. 4.

DOUBLE SMALL PICA.

» ^

mmmmmmm ^ Bfi^i^i^pgpE
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FLOWERS,
GREAT PRIMER.

BmCbmb&^mb&ncilbCKuCix&lveKbeKBeKS
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i<mmivKtnm
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PICA.
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LONG PRIMER.

8

BREVIER.
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9.—6il. 10.-
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—W. 16.—4il. n.—kl. 18—4d

la.—1^1. 20.-II. 21. 4cl. eaeli. 22. 23. 21.-Bd. 28.—4<i.

29.—la. 3d.
31.—U. 3(1.

A A
2._8il. 33.-1*. "w.-eJ. 35.-(kl. 36.-6d. 87.-6tl,

37.-la. 3d.

48.—8<1. 49.-8(1. S0.-8(l. 61. -8d. 62.-Sd. 63.-8d. 64.-8d.

6S.—Is. 6d. 66.—2s. 6d.
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67.—Is.
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92.—1(. 06.—U. 6d.

104—3«. ed.

105.—Is.ed. 121.-18. 6(1. 128—IK. 124.—Is. 6(1. 123.-19.

mm^n
138.-2«. 143.—2«. 151.-2s.

142.—2«. 6(1. 131.—Is. 6d. 102.—as. 6(1.
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na.—3«. M. 174.—ai. 6d. 173.—an. 6<l. I61.-31. ad.
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S44.-6t. U1.-6I.

238.-48.

264.-48. 249.-48.

322 38.
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266.- 275.—78. Od.

22-4.—5s. 240,-51.

164.—2«. 6d.
160.—2a. 6J.
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228.—2s. 6d. 219 —3s. 6d. .\. 228.—2s. 6ii.
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JU'J.— -.'3. fij. each.
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392.-28. 6c:.
3S3 38.

291.—68.
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242.-Sa. 246.-59.

295.-29. 6d.

189.- ^. 6d. 296.-38. 187.—28. 6d.

182.—&. 6(1.
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169.—2s. ed,
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